


In reply please 
refer to: 721 

Dear Mrs. Brody: 

MAY 2 (J 1944 

I have your letter of May 15, 1944, requesting the 
assistance of the War Refugee Board in rescuing your relatives 
from a concentration camp near Hanover, Germany. 

Your concern for the safety of these people meets 
with the fullest sympathy of the Board. I am sure you will 
understand, hovever, that the task of the Board ie so great 
that, of neoeasity, it cannot deal. vith problems limited to 
seeking out and rescuing specific individuals. 'fie ahall, of 
course, do everything in our power to rescue and eave the 
victims of enell\Y persecution vho are in imminent danger of 
death~ 

I sugees.t th'1.t you may viah to refer your problem 
to e. private organization, There is enclosed a list of some 
of the organ1eati6ns vhich l am advised may be in a »Osition 
to be of some help to you. · ";{ 

Mrs, Leo~ 
1016 Union Street, 
Brooklyn 5, New York, 

Enclosure. 

W ~Blmutchiaon: 5/19/44 

Very truly yours, 

J, W, Pehle · 
Executive Director 
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MRS. LEO BRODY 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD, 
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1016 Union Stree_t, Bro!fU:~lffsfW.t~,D.l'lt_V _-
May 15. 194~ •• 'Fites -.. - ·•_ 1 II n tiJ.<M1:1lf. _- ' _ - -~-/··:~· ·-r·A·;:rt,~~,~-( 

,,1 o. Ii ns, eq, ........... ;~ .. · 
lnifial - ·-- _- - · 

c/o Mr.Henry Mo:rgenthau,jr. 
Washington.D.c. 

- ... ~:·~~··· .. "~~·-.. -~ .{)ate_ - - -· 
,f 

Dear Sir. 
I received Ji.letter from my relatives frorr 

Switzerland which ws send to me over Canada, 
saying that '.11lJ>1J.re_pt:s Mr.&Mrs. Herman Feinstein!' 
who were l_ast heard of to be in a concentration 

"camp .near )~anove r~ Ge rm.any 1 where th;r·-g:;T"~-"gi~~::R2r) 
for South America. 

~ - ~--., 

Will you please be so kind to let .me know if ·· 
there is any possibility to get tllem out ()f\there ~t 
Thank you -
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